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,?MY DOOR OEN TO ALL,"
SAYS PENROSE IN MOVE

TO UNITE PARTY HERE
"High and Lowly May

Enter," Senator Asserts

: at Atlantic City

HITS FACTIONALISM;

LAUDS MOORE HIGHLY

Confers With. Lane and De-

clares Illness" Brings Fellow-Feelln-g

Hatchet' Buried

CIVIL SERVICE SMALL ISSUE

Against Constitutional Conven-

tion and Urges Drastic Laws

for Chauffeurs

7I a Staff CorreifonSent
Atlantic City, Oct. IB. Senator

Penrose, regarding the election of Scn-

ntor Harding as n certainty, and lopkr

Ing forward to the rich treasure of fed-fr- al

patronage which ho will command

in Philadelphia and tho stato nt Inrgc,

I, preparing to play tho biggest state
end city politics of his long career.

His plans are based on the belief that
' he will be to n six-ye- term

in the Senate and on his hopes of til- -

tlinntc recovery of health nnd strength.
The prizes he will piny for will be the
winning of the county offices In Phila-
delphia next' year, the gubernatorial
latnpaigu the succeeding year, nnd cou-tr- ol

of the 1021 State Legislature.
I All this was clearly indicated in n

full and franlc Interview with Senator
Penrose today on the sldo porch of tlie
ghclburnc Hotel. And-t- o this end he
founded a call for harmony in city and
state and epitomized his plans in these
words :

"My door is open and all raayjntcr;
the high nnd the lowly."

To Take More IVrcct Part Hero
Senator Penrose proposes to tnkc a

more direct part In Philadelphia pol-
itic. Ho will try to straighten out
(lie tangles and tho

, which has been n source of political
embarrassment, to tho Mnypr. He will
endeavor to prevent tho dissatisfied Re-

publican Alliance leaders from straying
off the reservation,, -- just because the
lnor will not dounll 'they want, nnd

will try nlso. to bring new elements of
ptrcngth to hand.

The latter phase of his campaign
was started when ho cnlled on David
II. Lane, sage of tho organization, Mr.
I.anc hns always been the man of the
hour when anything harmonious was
to be arranged.

Mr. T.nno nnd Senator Penrose have
been bitterly opposed to each other in
recent jears. Mr. Lnno was wrathy
at the senator, for iiistnnco, when, four

ago the nestor was defeated us a
andldatc for national delegate. The

"hatchet lias been burled," however.
Itotli said so. And Mr. Lane has told
friends since that he believes there will
he n "getting together next year."

Senator Penrose's harmony campaign,
li ns explained, Is without prejudice to
Mayor Moore. Tho senator suid he
would help tho Mayor nil he could. In
this connection the senntor and the
Mayor have had one conference. An-

other 1ms been arranged for next Sun-'ln.- v,

if the Mayor can get down here.
Interested In Legislature

Senntor Penrose furthermore Is intcr--t- i
il in the legislative, program of the

forthcoming session of the state Legis-
lature. Up announced that ho was 'il

to a new constitution or tho hold-
ing of a constitutional convention. Tho
tenator would scrap tho work of the

institutional revision commission
uleh was uppplntcd by the Governor

neept in bo far as timely amendments
are suggested.

And, emphasizing the harmony situ-
ation, Senator Penrose announced that
he did not regard civil service for county
offices "as a paramount or vital issue

t this time."
Recently M)iyor Moore pointed out tho

uiiuculty presented by tho tieing up of
the city administration with civil service
while tho county offices, under tho con-
trol of tho Varcs, wero free of civil
tcrvicc.

Political observers regarded tin
l enrose interview in all Its ramifications
i i,nn "'"ro'notlng commentary on tho

V' Po'lt'cs as represented by tho
1 nlladelnhla situation nml tlm Ornnilv.

' yuw feud. Joseph It. Grundy, presi-""- tt

;f tho Pennsylvania Manufactur-
er s Association! who is hostile to Sen-"o- r

t row, the stato clinlrmun, Is ex-- .
P'cted at the shore for a conference withtic senator today.

There is lively speculation also br to
rn.Ve7J?Uo" thu Pcnroso views will

with so far as Mr. Grundy, the
,V0T' tho Vnres J"(,e Hrown nnd

oiners nre concerned. It developed, for"ample, tho (senator and Judge Brownare in the closest accord and that thesenator is not disppscd to be critical
tho president judge has unpointed

CpuV"" t0 P,aCCS Mmlcr tUc all,,lt;l,l

In Good Humor as He Tallied
Renator Penrose wns in rurc good
i?r aN ho talked. His face lit up with

tnSw nn(l then nni1 10 referredto his talk ns garrulous. Ills laughter
over such Bailies was unnrnnxtivl m
5!:Iri ,rat.ner tlmu humor lias always,

en his forte. -

...i"e '"wfview, of course, wbh
by the senator's return call ou
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How Penrose Stands
in Situation Hero

Planning greatest campaign of ca-
reer,

Sound call for ending of faction-
alism and seeks united party behind
Mayor Moore.

Soya his "door is open for nil to
enter, tho high and the lowly."

Ho and Lnne have "burled the
hatchet," and bo hopes for aid of
organization's sago In future.

Against constitutional convention,
and would scrap commission's work
except in so far as timely amend-
ments nre suggestive.

Indicates pushing Grundy-Cro- w

fight to background.
Considers civil service for county

offjecs unimportant issue at this
time.

Feels men In public affairs havli
right to differ in opinions, but it ill
becomes Republicans to squabble
over personal matters.

S,ccs need of drastic laws for pro-
tection of public ngalust reckless
chaiiffcuts.

1500 DOZEN EGGS

TAKEN FROM CAR

Youn Man With Nerve Would
Have Some Ham and Eggs if

He Had Some Ham

A young man with n sad -- looking
horse nnd a small black-covere- d wagon
drove up to tho American Store Co. sid-
ing In the rear of their storehouse nt
Hancock street above Laurel this morn-
ing, nnd calmly loaded crates containing
In all 1500 dozen .eggs into his vehicle,
riieu he drove off.

A littlo inter n workman noticed that
the door of the freight car was open.
This suggetcd tho inquiry of what had
happened to the eggs the freight enr
wns known to have contained. Then
some pno bethought him of having neon
tho young niiiu soberly nnd industrious-
ly nt work, piling egg crates in his
wagon.

Uy that time, however, the hue and
cry which was Kent up wna n little late,
the young man nnd his
horse being well on their way. The
Vmcrlcnn Stores Co,, on reporting their
vs. told the police the eggs were worth

?1200. That would make them eighty
cents a dozen.

suicide is Unidentified
Man Shoots Himself at River Front

in uamaen
Calmly taking off his coat and hat, nn

aged man deliberately shot himbclf in
thd temple last night on tho 'wharf of
tlio JSehlorman Ulub, Thirty-eight- h

street and Delaware river. Cnmdcn. Mrs.
Emma Cook, who lives nearby, ran out
oi ner nouse in an euort to stop tne
man, but did not reach him In time.
She at onco summoned Coroner Uentley,
nnd tho body was removed to the morcue.
According to the coroner's men. tho man
got off a North Cramer Hill trolley at
Thirty-sixt- h street nnd walked to the
rivor front, turning north until he ennic
to the Beidftrman nicr.

No clue beyond the initials "S. 0.
W," on his clothing, has been discovered
so far, and no note' was left by him.
Tho body is ..described as being well
dressed in a black suit and soft felt
hat, with "stiff-bosom- shirt. The man
wore' n gray beard and weighed about
100 pounds.

81 DETAINED BY U. S.

Immigration Station at Gloucester
Holding Large Number of Aliens

Fifty-thre- e women nnd children nnd
twenty-eigh- t men aro nt the immigra-
tion stntion at Gloucester under deten-
tion. They arrived yesterday on tho
Amcrlcnn Line steamship Haverford,
Among those detained is Miss Gladvs E.
Twells, twenty-fou- r years old, of Eng-
land, who will bo mnrried today to
Herbert Fnrnsworth. of New York city,
who preceded, her to this country by
nine months.

An nppeal has been taken in the
case of the family of John Dunnlghau,
whoso wife, blind daughter and several
other children huve been ordered de-

ported because of the blind girl. Henry
Sheppnrd, a mlno foreman, of Wash-
ington, Pa., wants to take them to his
town. Sheppnrd came to Gloucester sev-

eral days ago to await tho arrival of the
family, and had his pockets picked at n

fire Monday night.

HAD CHECKERED CAREER

Now Yorker's Way Said to Be Paved
With "Returned" Paper

Albort W. Dwight. Jr.. of New York.
was he'd for extradition to that city by
Magistrate. Mecleary in central station
this morning.

He is wanted fdr getting $18,000 in
cw York nnd Urooklvn by moans of

fraudulent checks. Ho wns urrestcd
,liere sorao time ago nfter ho hnd depos
ited a oau ciipck tor iii,uuu in tne

National Hank and tried to
draw out $3000 the next dny. Ho had
nlso deposited n falsely certified check
for $30,000 nt tho Ilellevue-Stratfor-

SETTLES BALLOT DISPUTE

N. J. Attorney General Says Name
of Candidate Can Appear Twice
Attorney General McCran.in Trenton,

today gnve an opinion settling a Cam-
den county ballpt dispute, by declar-
ing that the election act permits the
name of n candidate to appenr on the
ballot more than onco if the candidate
hns been nominated by his party pri-
mary and also by petition ns an Inde-
pendent.

McCran held that the fact that the
name appears 'on the ballot more than
once does not entitle a voter fo vote
moro'thnn once for the same candidate.

Arrest 8 In Cotton Gin Burnings
Littlo Itoelt, Arlt., Oct. 15. (Uy A.

P.) Kight white farmers were ar-

rested neur Ilnld Knob. White county,
yesterday, charged with conspiring to
destroy cotton gins that refused to obey
warnings to close until the 'prico of
cotjpn increases.

STUNG SINGERS

GETPAYAND OPERA

WILL BE RESUMED

Temperamental Outburst' That
Closed Trovatore' Before Last

Acf Soothed by Cash

OPERA HOUSE MANAGER

SAYS TROUBLE IS ENDED

'Cavalleria Rustioana' and
- 'Pagliacci' Will Bo Given

Next Thursday Night

The "tcmprramental outbursts" of
artists who struck just before the fourth
act of "II Trovatore" at tho Metropol-
itan Opera House last night were dis-
pelled today when they received their
back pay.

Edward Loeb. manager of the Metro-
politan, said all differences between the
management and tho artistic singers
who deserted their audience nt the cru-
cial moment of tho onera's development
.have been amicably settled.

Alfredo Inzerlllo and his
liavo agreed to appear next Thursday
night ns scheduled in "Pagliacci" and
"Cavalleria Itustlcana" ns though
nothing had happened. 'There Is con-
cern as to whether last night's audlenco
may have developed an artistic tempera-
ment nnd may not be on hand next
Thursday.

Fear, Results
Adolfo Caruso. Philadelphia repre

sentative of the Italian Lyric Federa-
tion, under whoso auspices the Italian
operatic season was arranged, believes
last night's unrh-riu1-- d denouement
may bo n blow to opera In this city for
some time to come.

"Slgnor Salmnggl, the imprcsoria,
is n singer, an artist and a man of high
esthetic ideals, but he's not a business
man." Slgnor Caruso said,

"For instauce," ho said, "for the
opening performance of Aidn, 'Signor
Salmaggl spent $7000. A capacity
house, with nil pnid admissions nt the
prcvnilingipricesof from $1 to $3, would
have amounted to only SC000. The per-
formance in reality yielded but $4000.

"Signor Salmaggl intended to keep
on with the fifty performances
scheduled, even though ho wns losing
money, taken from ills own private in-

come, nnd I believe everything wjpuld
have turned out all right in tho end.

"The impresario had made up tho
money for tho cast Inst night and n
messenger was on tho way to the dress-
ing rooms of the artists to Inform them
they would be paid, when Slgnor Inzer-
lllo stepped 'before the footlights nnd
fpollcd everything.''

Salmaggl May Speak
A statement from Mr. Snlmsggl as to

his attitude toward last' night's incident
anuVhis, future policy is expected this
afternoon. . Tzr

The temperamental strike "stopped
the. sliow" just before Giuseppe Inzo-rlll- o

was scheduled tovs!ng the tenor of
tho "Miserere," and patrons of-th- e

theatre filed disappointedly frpm their
scats.

Members of the company, looking
out over a goodly jiitdlcncc hnd decided
there was no .legitimate reason for the
alleged delay in paying them for their
work.

Later, somo question arose ns to the
actual size of tho night's receipts.

Dcgtnnlng Auspicious
The performance up to the moment

of the explosion had been far better in
merit, enthusiasm and con-

sistency thnn nny performance of the
opera seen hero for n long time.
Giuseppe Inzerlllo, ns Manrico, and
Gildn Bossl. as Azuccna, bad been the
bright particular stars, although nil
the members of the cast had shown
thorough capability.

The third act had finished In a blnzo
of glory and the principals had received
many "brnvos!" and rccnlls. Fewer of
tho audience than usual left their seats
after the close of the act, and all wore
watting for tho opening of the closing
scenes and tho "Miserere" when the
curtains parted and the tenor stood be-

fore them.
"Ladles and gentlemen," said Slgnor

Inzerlllo, "tho members of tho cast have
not been paid for the performance this
evening, nnd therefore we hnvo decided
not to go on with the show." There
wns a moment of dazed Bllencc. "We
are ycry sorry," repeated Signor Inzer-
lllo. "but wo, have decided not to go on
with the show." He mado a sweeping
bow, the curtains parted and the btuge
wns again empty.

There was still dazed silence among
the audience. Then the meaning of tho
speech of tho tenor soaked in and the
audience after n few "boos" slowly filed

Continued on l'ace Klihteen, Column One

Germnntown Boys' High School lipid
nn "ussembly" nt the Germnntown dis-

trict polico station this morning when
thirty-si- x students weru brought to
book by Magistrate Pennock for al-

leged participation in u riotous trolley
ride yesterday afternoon on the way
homo from tho
Philadelphia football game.

Tho thlrty-sl- x students were present
in the hearing room, whilo scores of
their friends hung around outside tho
htutlon house. Besides the students
who were there to learn their fato nt
Muglstrnto Pennock's hands, Dr. Harry
F. Kcelcr, principal of the school,

'
and

several of tho professors were present
to help look after tho boys.' Intorests.
One or both of the 'parent of nil the
boys ulso attended.

When the boys were lined up and th
magistrate's clerk called the roll, it
looked llko a real high school assembly
rollcall, with pupils, teachers and prin-
cipals present.

After tho rollcall Pen-
nock ordered thoso boys over sixteen
j ears of age to step a pace to the. front;
those under sixteen, a pace to the rear.
Tho "class" "was about evenly divided,
nineteen boys going to the renr, and
seventeen up to the magi-
strate's desk, Tho boys under sixteen
were sent upstairs to the detention
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ALFREDO SALMAGGI
Slgnor Salmnggi is the impresario
of tho Italian Lyric Federation,
Whoso artists abandoned the per-
formance of "Trovatore" at the
Metropolitan .Opera House hero
List night, saying they had not been

paid

SECRECY MARKS
(

BREWERS' HEARING

Kramer Conducts Star Cham-

ber Session and Declines
' to Discuss Results

BAN ON WHISKY PERMITS

Secrecy was tho nrincinal feature of
the hearing of four beer brewers today
before J. AV. Kramer, the national pro
hibition commissioner, who enrao to
Philadelphia to conduct a star chamber
session in the enforcement ' offices in
the Vnn Dam Building.

Mr. Kramer would not dicuss the
cases of the brewers, who were up to
diow cause why their permits should
not be revoked, but he gave out a cryp-

tic interview on the matter of whisky
permits.

"A ban on the issuance of permits
for the withdrawal of bonded whisky
exists," he said, "nnd no further per-
mits will bo Issued except In urgent
cases. Such a case would be where a
druggist can prove that his stock of
whisky is depleted and he had prescrip-
tions for more whisky for medicinal
purposes."

Mr. Kramer would not elaborate on
this statement, nor would he say any-
thing concerning the mysterious charges
against tho brewers. The representa-
tives of the four brewing" firms in ques-
tion, all of them from the northern part
of tho stato, were called into "the main
offlco, and the doors portentously')
closed. "' - -

Mr. Kramer could not bn rondo to
see that cVcii If the brewers wero not
technically under nrrcst, (heir being.
compelled to nnswer in onier to retain
their licenses made the whole proceed-
ing a public matter. The doors remained
closed to the newspapers and the public.

So far ns could bo perceived through
the smoke barrage of secrecy, the al-
legations ngninst the brewers have to
do with the making of beer containing
alcohol- - in excess of one hnlf of one
per cent. It Is said that tho nnswer
made by tho brewers was that their
beer was of proper alcoholic content
when it left tho brewery, nnd if there
was a "kick" in It when it reached tho
pleased consumer, some one hod played
a menu irieK anu doctored tt tin

The four companies ncninst which
the secret charges were brought today
were said to be the Charles W. Kloldt
Brewing Co.. of Columbia, and the fol-
lowing brewing compnnies of Lnncns-ter- :

Sprengcr Brewing Co.. Wncker
Brewing Co. nnd Joseph Haefner's
Kstate.

BEGINS 64TH DAY OF FAST

MacSwIney Passes Good Night In
Jail, but Is Very Weak

London, Oct. 15. (By A. P.) Lord
Mayor MncSwIncy. of Cork, nnsspil n
good night at Brixton prison, but was
exceedingly weaic tnis morning, snld a
bulletin issued by the Irish

League. This is the sixty-fourt- h

day of MacSwiney's hunger
strike.

JJclfost, Oct. 15. (By A. P.) A
purty of nlleged Shin Feincrs raided the
Spence nnd Hohnstone engineering
works here last evening, held up the
workmen with revolvers and set fire to
the building. The flames were quenched
ueioru great tiamago was done.

room, while the evideuco was heardagnlnst the others.
Annoy Passengers

r. Efi iBbefs' ,thc "trinnu, and
A ITrt:oa,;l'. the conductor, testi-

fied tho boys had bonrded a German --

town car at Gemantown and Allegheny
avenues. They wero on their way homefrom Twenty-nint- h nnd Somerset, wherethey hnd seen their team defeated by theWest Philadelphia players.

The trolley crew testified tho thirty-si- x
boys, with somo others, filled theear, crowded to overflowing, andmincdiately started to enjoy themselves

in boisterous fashion. The crew testified
the boys tore down ten of the handstraps broke tho bell rope, ripped outadvertising signs and tore them Into"snow,'.' which they hurled around, andwith every Jolt of tho car lurched buck
and forward In a way annoying to otherpassengers.

Patrolman Plnkerton, summoned by
the tnotormnn, had boardcj the car at
Manheim street. Traffic Pntrolmau
Ldwards boarded tho car a few mlu-utc- s

later nt Chelten avenue, anil got
off aguln as soon ns ho saw how mat-
ters stood, telephoning for n patrol
wagon to meet the trolley car. Thu"wagon" with a detail of patrolmen,
Continued on race XUhtrtn. Column Tonr

36 6ERMANTOWN HIGH BOYS
ANSWER POLICE ROLL CALL

i
Nineteen of Older Students Placed Under $300 Bond Each for

Playing Rowdy on Street Car After Game.
Others Reprimanded

Germontown-AVes- t

Magistrate

stepping

'GRAY CAR7 BANDITS

FOUGHT BY WOMAN

WHO BRAVES GUNS

Mrs. A. J. Beisher Battles With
Six Armed Men While Escort

Is Being Robbod

HOLD-U- P IS END OF TRIP

OF DIVORCEE TO NEW YORK

Same Thugs Speed Away in Big

Machine and Commit New

Crime Later

Whiles her armed escort stood by
helplessly, menaced by revolvers. Mrs.
A. 3, Beisher, Perth street near Green,
battled at Tenth and Spring Garden
streets early today with automobile
bandits who bad committed another
robbery shortly before in West Phila- -

The woman fought to save a mink
neckpleco nfter one of tho six robbers
had torn a handbag from her erasn. The

$12. Finally tho fur wnrf
wrenched away and the robbers leaped
into their high-power- battlcshlp-gra- y

touring car.
Mrs. Beisher was walking past Tenth

nnd Spring Garden streets with Ben-
jamin Bernstein, fi03 North Seventh
street, when the hold-u- p occurred, at 4
o'clock this morning.

Man Escort Is Robbed
Bernstein was robbed of $72 In cash.

n gold watcb and a raincoat. Ho gave
an account of the hold-u- p after he had
reported it to the uollce.

"iMrs. iscisncr. who Is a divorcee, apil
I had been in New York on business.
I was escortlne her to her homo when
tho automobile drew up to the curb
near us. Flvo or nix men jumped out,
flourishing revolvers. I had n revolver
In my pocket. I carry it because I
often have large sums of money belongi-
ng- to my father. I had no chanco to
draw the weapon and they took It away
from mo.

"The robbers nlso took my money,
watch and raincoat, but left me keep
my handbag, which had cash and other
things In It worth $200. Mrs. Beisher
struggled with the men to save her fur
piece. They didn't hit her, but they
nnaiiy puuca it away."

The other robbery in which the bat
tleshin-gra- y car flcurted occurred at Six
tieth and Spruce streets nt 3 :15 Vclock
this morning. Tlio victim was II. R,
Woolscy, 5223 Spruco street, who was
waiting for a trolley car when the gray
car spcu past.

Six Men in Machine
The machine coycrcd about half the

block, slackened speed, was turned
about and thCn whirled up to where
Woolscy was standing. Six men wero
in tne car n.pu. tour leaped out. They
aimed revolvers nt woolscy nnd uc- -
manded his cash. .,,. .

'nn.v thieves ' had obtained a cold
watch nnd n gold pencil valued at $75
from Woolscy vhen they apparently
became nervous. They ran back to the
machine and hurried away,.

WILSON ASKS ABOUT WHEAT

Requests Governor Allen for Infor
matlon on Price Drop

Washington. OctI5.-r-(B- y A. P.)
President Wilson lias requested tJov-ern- or

Allen, of Kansas, to forwnrd to
tho Fedcrnl Trade Commission any in
formation he has tending to indicntc
that the recent decline in wheat prices
was duo to unfair practices or coinpcti
tion or to other artificial causes..

Mr. Tumulty's letter to Governor
Allen said :

"Tho President has received your tele
gram of October 0 with reference to the
whent situation, and hns received n
number of othcrsof similar tenor. He
fully recognizes "uie Importance of the
qupstion you raise and lie hns therefore
requested the Federal Trade Commis-
sion nnd the Department of Agriculture
tn look Into tho matter nt tho earnest
nossible moment with a view to deter
mine what. If nnytlilng, can properly be
done. In the meantime he will appre-
ciate it If you will be good enough to
forwnrd to tho Federal Trade commis-
sion any information in your possession,
which. In your opinion, tends to Indi- -

cute that the recent decline in wheat
prices Is due to unfair practices or com-

petition, or to other artificial causes."

JURY MAY "TRY" LEAGUE

Democrats Offer $25,000 for Proof
of Loss of U. S. Sovereignty

New York. Oct. 15. (Hy A. P.I
Democratic notional headnunrters today
nnnounced n cash prlzo of $25,000 hnd
ueen ouereii oy tne rrn-n-uKi- mm"
nendpnts to Senntor Harding. Johnson
Borah and Lodtre.- - Chairman Hnys. of
the Republican National Committee, oH
anybody eiso in the united stntes. wno
could first provo that the Leaguo of
Nations would "abridge the sovereignty
of America."

Prof. Irving Fisher, of Yale Uulver
sity. chairman of the Pro-Leag- Inde
pendents, explained that, under terms of
the oner, essays must lie received uy
mall or wire at 17 F.nst Forty-firs- t
street. New York city, by October 22 :

that each member of u jury of twelve
citizens would be appointed jointly by
George White und Will II. Hnys. chair-me- n

of the Democratic nnd ltepublieun
National Commlttces-'-al- l to be

if desired by Mr. Hnys, and
that in caso the jury wns not unani-
mous half the prize still may be
awarded, provided a majority of tho
jurors so vote.

NO DROP IN COAL PRICES

Dealers Say "Cheaper Fuel In Chi
cago Is Not Anthracite

No reduction In the price of coal is
foriseeu hy dealers here. A dispntch
from Chicago ntntes that In Hint ritv
coal has been reduced from $3 to $4 per
ton.

One dealer here said coal mined in
tho vicinity of Chicago is not anthra-
cite coal und that nnthractte was selling
in Chicago for about $17 a ton. "If the
cost of equipment and tho wages of
drivers and yard workers would como
down," no sain, "it would Influence
tho price of coal, but thero waa no

nt tills tlmo that thev will
Bituminous coal In this city is being
iiciivvrt'u nuurr maue early m
the summer at prices that run from $11
to $111 a ton delivered, There is no
regular market price for that coal at
this time,"

ITiDiiinea Bunda?."""'Jj'fjfjt, 102U, by
Subscription

U. S. TO ABANDON HIGH COST OF LIVING CAMP A IP
Oct. 15. The campaign conducted by the

Dopartmentof Justice against the high cost o HvhVj will 'o

onded nnd tho cntlro organization in cliargo of thl3 work, v?:,l V
disbanded November 1. Letters have gone out from the depart- -

' mast to fair prtee committees and all others csgagsd in the cam-

paign, advising them of tho department's decision to conclude

ihla wrk, it was officially announced today.

GOV. ALLEN FAILS TO APPEAR AS SPEAKER HERE
Senator Cart-wright- of California, spoko o"n the subject of

industrial relations before tho Chamber of Commerce at a lunch-

eon in tho Bollevue-Stratfor- d this afternoon. Senator Cartwright
p-- ' i lr. plnce of Governor Allen, of Kansas. No reason for tho

of Governor Allen was given. Chairman Alba' 3i

Johnson announced that permission for Governor Allen to speak-hadbec-

obtained from the Republican National Committee. Of-

ficials of tho Union League, who had arranged for tho governor
to upenk hero touigiit, alto approved him addressing the Chamber.

BRITAIN REPARES

TO FIGHTMINERS

Government Announces Ban on

Exportation of Coal Indus-

tries to Shut Down

STRIKE BEGINS TOMORROW

By the Associated Press
London, Oct. 15. Unless some

wholly unforeseen intervention develops,
more than I.imhmiuu coal miners
throinrhoiit the United Kincdom, Will
begin n strike on Saturday and the
country's coal industry
will bo paralyzed.

This decision wns reached this morn-t- nt

nt a conference of the miners' dele
gates, who announced thnt In view of
the government's unsatisfactory reply
to tho miners' claims tor on increase in
wages there was nothing left to do but
strike.

It was announrcd that some of tho
men in tho engineering departments
would remain at work to keep the mines
In order.

Coincident with tho strike decision
came the announcement thnt the gov-

ernment had placed a ban upon Hie ex-

port of conl. which move will have
effects upon neighboring coun-

tries more or less depending upon Great
Britain for their supplies.

Many of the British Industries, no-

tably in the iron and steel branches, nnd
some of the shipbuilding nnd engineer-
ing works nlrendy are arranging to close
down.

The question whether the railway
men would unite with the miners wns
the subject of deep' public concern to-

day, Imt no indication as to its course
was furthcoming from the railway
union. ..
"The govcrninCnf- - hns rrnldo"" cvery

prepnrutinu to cope with the situation,
to luniiltuln food nuppllrs nnd to pro-
vide for other necessaries. No fear is
impressed of a food shortage in the im-

mediate future.
The ministry of trunsport today Is-

sued a statement regarding the railway
service in tho event of a coal strike. It
says the passenger services would not
be curtailed the first two or throe days
of tho strike, full servlco being kept up
to allow the nconle to travel home.

I After that pressure has subsided, how
ever, there would oo n reduction in
pnsscngcr service of from 10 to 20 per
cent.

In ' connection with the embargo on
the export of coal the government 'this
afternoon prohibited foreign ships from
tnklng bunker coal.

American shipping board officials
here were told by the British coal con-

troller's department this nfternoou thnt
the order prohibiting the coaling of for-
eign ships wns issued to enable the
checking up of nvnllnbio supplies. The
officials were given nssurnnccs that
after- - this has been done pnsscngcr and
mail carrying vessels would receive first
consideration in tlm allocation of stocks
on hand.

Washington, Oct. 15. (By A. P.)
The turn around of American ships in
RritlMt pnils will not bo slowed up by
the enilnirgo placed nn the export of
conl by the BritNIi Government, off-
icials of the (.hipping board said today.
It was explained that most American
vessels clearing for English ports coal
for the round trip on this side. To meet
nny emergencies tho board has nn ade-
quate reserve supply of bunker coal on
the other side.

KING'S MALADY GRAVE

Alexander'6 Illness Marked by Two
Disturbing Features

Athens, Oct. 15. (By A. P.) Tho
grove character of the malady from
which King Alexander of Greece is
suffering was emphnsized todny by Dr.
Georges Vidul. the noted French speelnl-is- t,

who Is in Athens attending the
king in the illness caused by the bite
of a monkey which the monnrch sus-
tained neaily two weeks ago. Dr. Vldal
expressed tho opinion thnt tho gravity
of the king's disenso was indicated by
the persistence of tho jaundice with
which he ha been affected, and by the
fever which also wns continuing, hav-
ing lusted all last night.

Notwithstanding the fever, tho king
appeared to rest calmly during the
night. Today's Bulletin on his condition
suid :

"Tho king passeiM quiet night. His
teinpcraturo vnrlod from 100.4 to 104.0.
This morning at 10 o'clock his re

had fallen to 100.4. His nulsu
was 100, Prof. Vldal continues to be--

llevo tho strong constitution of the
king wnrrants hope for his recovery."

BANKERS TO AID CHINA

Final Consortium Agreement Signed
In New York

New York, Oct. 15. (By A. P.)
The final consortium agreement between
representatives of banking groups of
Great Britain, France, Japnn nnd
America for extending financial and
economic aid to China was signed today
by tho representatives of Uio various
groups nt their meetiug nt the Chamber
of Commerce of New York state.

This nnnouncement was made at the
conclusion of tho morning session by
Thomas W. Lnraont, of J. R. Morgan
& Co., who has been presiding as chair-
man.
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BOTH PARTIES FACE

GREATESDEFICIT

Pennsylvania and Other Eastern
States Fall Down in

G. O. P. Quotas

MORE SUCCESSFUL IN WEST

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
Stan Coirapondrnt Kvrnlnc Public I.fdrer
'ComrtoM, 1330, lv PuWo Ledger Co.

Chicago, Oct. 15. Both the Repub-
lican and Democratic parties face this
year tho biggest deficit In campaign
funds they have ever had. Tho record
deficit was that of the Democratic
party in 1010, when, during the last
few weeks of the campaign, n large
sum of money was snent in ndvertis- -
ing Wilson and when the party quit
owing $000,000.

Tho Democrats will probably owe
much more than that this year, and
the Republican deficit also is sure to
bo greatly In excess of $000,000. Nor-mall- ly

thero is a slight deficit at the
end of every national prtmnnlt-n- . Thi
Republican party usually owes about
$200,000 on election day. This year
It will owe several times that.

And this, will not be owing to a
failure tn keep within the budget.
Tho budget of slightly over $3,000,000,
testified to by Frederick W. Upham.
treasurer of the Republican National
Commlttco before tho Kcnyon commit-
tee, will be exceeded by only a small
percentage.

G. O. P. Poverty Is Amusing
The poverty of the Republican Na-

tional Commlttcn Is all tlm tnnrn n mim
ing because of Governor Cox's charge
that it was ralslnc Sa0.000.OOO. Tho
Republicans, in charge of Uio campaign,
iuuu wouiu iikc to see one-tent- h or the
money Governor Cox said they were
raising and expending.

Instead of being a year of lavish con-
tributions, it is n year of dire poverty.
When jthe writer entered Republican
headquarters here vesterdnv hi hpAnl
a clerk explaining to his superior that
he had bills for this, that and other
tilings. The superior said Don't
pay any of them. In the present state

. .Anln !.. !.... Il 1

ti"'' " '."?., Ji. " DC,nB pam nl
"v'iuu".v"" '""uquuricrs.

wf1icl?'IstXL0,f,1RC1l"'ban
YSfc

i... ...very chance .Maryland
mcrt tho nn

profe
raisers Mr. Upham's office can

enough Republicans carry Bos
cit.

At present funds are dribbling in
at the rate of 50.000 to
a day. Money is still being raised
nccording to tho plan borrowed
from the Red Cross and Y. M. C. A.
drives with the $1000 limit still stand-
ing. At this rate not enough money
will probably be rnifced before election
dny to meet the existing deficit nnd
the heaviest expenses of the campaign
nre still to come in the labt weeks
before election.

Troubles Not Due fo Cox
The troubles of the Republican treas-

urer do not comp from Governor Cox's
charges that vast sums wero being
raised to buy tho presidency. No par-
ticular effect wns felt from those
charges. Collections went on nt just
about tho smite nito nfter Governor
Cox hnd made, his attnek ns before.

In Chicago n drive for $500,000 was
being conducted just nt the moment
when the Kenyon committee wns inves-
tigating Governor Cox's charges, nnd
this wns ndversely affected.
Prospects in Chicngo, ns the nrofes- -
sional collect irs call probable '

contributor!., wero annul ot publicity,
and hesitated to give. But outside of
this on instance, the Republican
methods of fund collecting wns well
advertised the investigation and
probably slightly benefited.

The real obstacle to obtaining enough
meet the Republican budget

wns the S1000 limit ou contributions.
Il hns been proposed to raise this limit
to $5000 on tho ground that tho low
limit made it impossiblo to realize the
Continue! on I'ako Elchtwti, I'olnmn Thrre

PEKING STILL

No Ground for Rumor That Republi-
can Government Was Overthrown
Peking, Oct. 15. (By A. P.) Pe-kin- g

is politically und. nothing
is known hero to justify reports of any
crisis, actunl or Impending.

This dispatch sets at rest the rumors
reported In n Shangbnl dispatch of Oc-tob- cr

12, that Gen. Chang Tsao-I.i- n,

vovernor of Feng-Tie- n, had overthrown
tho Peking government and proclaimed
u monarchy.

Today's Leading Events
in Contest

Cox continued his tour of
urging the "homo folks" support
tho Leaguo of Nations.

Harding, in a drive through In-
diana, pleaded for tho election of a
Republican Congress.

Coolldge said he had not received
Roosevelt's challenge for debato
on the league and expressed a dis-
like ot that form of campaign.
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DANIELS DEFENDS

MARINES IN HAITI; !

WELCOMES PROBE

Calls "Wanton Attack" ort

Corps' Record Assault on

U. S. Civilization

SECRETARY REVEAL

ALL BARNETT RECORDS

Believes "Indiscriminate Kil-

lings" Refers Only to Two
Court-Marti- al Cases

By tho Associated Press '
Washington, Oct. 15. A congres-

sional investigation of conditions in
Haiti will be welcomed by the Navy
Department, Secretary Daniels declared
todny on his return to Washington from
a political speaking trip in North Caro-
lina.

He said the congressional committee
which visited the Virgrn Island last year
did not act on the department's sug-
gestion to include Haiti in its itinerary.

Defending tho record of the marines
In naiti, Mr. Daniels declared that all
records bearing on the investigation or-

dered last year by Brigadier General
Barnctt, then commnndant of tho
marine corps, would be made public.

Tho secretary said General Barnctt
could not have intended to convey the
impression in his letter ordering tho in-

quiry thnt he had found cvidenco of
"general 'Indiscriminate killing' " of
natives by the marines and that he must
have referred only to the parties in-

volved In the two court-marti- al cases
then before him.

Mr. Daniels declared he had never
seen the report on the general investi
gation submitted by Colonel John H.
Russell, commanding in Haiti, although
he recalled that n copy of It had been '

mailed to the department. He said this
report and all pertinent records would
be made public.

one or two exceptions, said they
secretary, the record of tho marines In
Haiti shows "great forbearance toward
the natives." He added that a "waa-to- n

attack upon their record is a want-to- n
attack upon American civilization."

COOLIDGE DISLIKES DEBATE.

Nomineo Announces, Roosevelt'
Challenge Hasn't Reached Him'1'

New York. Oct. 15. (By A. E.) .

Governor Coolldg6''teaay"BaId-tha- t the" -c-

hullengo for a joint debate thd
nHim r9 VnMitnn ldolin.1 t. Ti nnlflJit

IX Roosevelt had not yet "reneBeVl
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him." nddlng that If It did he "would"
bep what lie could do about it."

He said that he did not believe fnat
he would take up the advisability of
such n debate in his conference today
fltl. AVI1I TT TTnvo nlmlt-mn- n nt thitj....uit.. xnli pAMn,iitAn tta

a(I(K,(, thnt in gPnprnj, i, did not favor
such n mothod of campaigning.

fi,.wnnn fnnlt.W ivhn nhont tn
K'" ""th" sMn tour- - "aW hn

that the Republicans have "a

ton, no "aid, will go nepuuiicun.

JURORS COMMEND JUDGE '

Panel Praises Mr. Staake'a Care and
Fairness

In a written testimonial the panel of
jurors serving in Court of Common
Tlcus No. 5 during the present period
of jurv trials complimented Judgn
Stnako"on the "care, fairness and
equality of justice shown by him to nil
litigants." The jurors further said:

"Your charges nnd instructions to us
wero very interesting und explicit and
materially asMited us in arriving at
what wp deemed proper conclusions." '

The jurors nlso extended thanks to
Crier John B. Mayer for his courtesy
und consideration.

TRIBUNE BOLTS SMALL

Chicago Newspaper Refuses to Slip- -

port Illinois Candldato
Chicago, Oct. 15. The Chicago Tri-

bune, Republican, has bolted the noml-nn'io- n

of Len Smnll, Thompson Repub
licun. for governor of Illinois, and In.
an editorial published this morning an-
nounces thut it will support the Demo-
cratic candidate, ex Senator James
Hamilton Lewis.

Last week the Chicago Evening Post,
Republican, which is supporting Sena-
tor Harding for the presidency while
warmly espousing tho causo of tho
League of Nations, likewise bolted Len
Small for governor and Is now urging-It-s

readers to vote for Lewis.

PHILA. MAN TAKES POISON

Earl Rlnehart Reported to Be Dylnn
In Portland, Ore.

Karl Riuchnrt, twenty-si- x jears old,
5011) Washington avenue, is reported to
be dying in Portland, Ore., of slow
mercurial poisoning taken, the polico
sny, because he wanted to end his life.

David RInehnrt, father of the youth,
was unable to give any reason for the
notion of his son. lie uns seen at his
home in West Philadelphia, where Earl
Rlnehart- - lived until ho left for tho
Pacific coast eighteen months ago.
Young Rlnehart then wns in ill health.
He was a cadet in tho United States
merchant marine.

LIQUOR MENHJT BY SPROUL

Governor Says They Tried to Influ-

ence State Police
Efforts of liquor men to influence the

stato police to neglect the enforcement
of tho Volstead act wero disclosed by
Governor Sproul last night in an ad-
dress before the State Sabbath School
Association convention, in Ilarrlsburf,

Governor Snroul also said the state
was making all efforts to in
the enforcement of the act,
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